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BIOGRAPHICAL SK.ETCHES.

the city of New Wesiminster and ran for the Provincial IiegWàture
as an. independent -'candidate but was défeated by the goverùment' --

ýcandidat;e. Inl*1883 he was appointed a Justice of -the Peace for
New Westminster c4l and -district. Re had gonfidence in
the -future of New Westminster, both city and district,'and in the
Fraser Valley. as the - 'route for the Can'adian Pacific Raijwaýy with

Burrarà Inlet as its terminus, in consequence of which, he early in-
-yestýd in* real eatate both in the city and district especially*at, Port

Moody and > what is'now , 4nown as Vancouver and 'his judgmient
prpving succes s now one of the largest real - estateowners of

valuable property in th"ése places.' Re is also JaIrgely interested in
saw mills and timber limits Mi the district of New Westminster ând.
in mines in Illecillewaet and -othér âÏstricts is a larg'eshareholder in 21*1_

Ilthe New iWestmiûst.er.Street Railway, the Vancouver Electrie Rail-
way and, tiizht*, Com any and theNew. -Westminster and Vancouver -

Street Railway, . As. a philant.bropist. he stands to the front,
giving libeially in aid of aùy. 'haritable'projee't. ne city * of Van-

couver owés to ý-him the -site fdjr their Mount-,'Pleasant publie school
and'the Episcopal ch > h the sites of tlie Mount, Pleasant church

andl'parsouàge. In New Wèstmi-ùster. ha ako presented the site forth-ei Sàpperton publie school and to hi* theis eforts ancl subscriptioins
Episcopàl Diolcese of -New Westminster Lq aiso largely indebted as,
has been repeatedly.-acknowled(yed- in'the Cliurch an8'oazet

November, 1867, Mr. Edmondý.married'Jàné,Fort1iné Kem eldestpy
dàuchter of the' 1 âte, Thomàs - P. Kemp, of Co'rk, Ireland. #and- g'rand-'

.4aughter of James* Cas of Blbsslbm jCeyi county Cork.« and has
issue three sons and'two daug4ters.

Elfor John Pitcairn.%
(Victoria) was born in the ci of

Adelaïde New South Wàles, on' arch l0thý 1,851. His fa er
Robert Elford, a. native of Plymouth, Eng., came to. British Col.,um-
bia-in. 1859, and settléd in Victoria.. '.Mr.' Elford- received, his

.erluca"ti6n at'San Francisco 'and Victoria, and learned-the trad à'1W6arpë:ýter in the'former city. -He wor-ed at his 'trade about six
e.. in Sa:àý ncisco,,and fjýom 1872 to, 1'875 in Victoria, when.

he engaged in the ci on racting, business. In 1886 lie. took intý
partnership Mr. W. J. Smith, and -in the same year flie -firm. opened.

Quee ' -City- Brïéký'a;iid- Tilë'-.Wotkàý-' e . since ïhat idate
they have greatly incrieasedand, extendéd, and fitted up with theý


